Abstract: A systematic study has been carried out to explore the physicochemical characteristics of drinking water sources of Tipparthy revenue sub-division, Nalgonda (District), Andhra Pradesh, India. Totally 49 water samples were collected from the different locations (22 villages) of the study area including bore well, open well and hand pump water and analyzed for pH, EC, TDS, turbidity, total hardness, fluoride, chloride, nitrate, nitrite, sulphate, phosphates, calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium, Iron and dissolved oxygen. On an average, in almost all the samples, one or the other chemical constituent was beyond the permissible limits it was also concluded that water sources in the study area not fit for potability. Sodium absorption ratio (SAR) and water quality (WQI) studies indicate water available from all sources not fit for irrigation also. The study indicates the need for periodic monitoring of ground water in the study area.
Introduction
Water is one of the essential components for the sustenance of life on earth. Among the various sources of water, ground water is said to be the safest water for drinking and domestic purposes. The quality of ground water is influenced by the nature of the sub surfaces as well as the environment where recharge takes place. Water used for industries, agricultural and human needs adds continuously contaminants to the ground water. It is reported that two third of all illness in India are related to water born diseases [1] [2] .
Tipparthy revenue sub-division located in Nalgonda district, Andhra Pradesh, and the district was well known for endemic fluorosis 3 . From the literature it was confirmed that no body could study entire physicochemical analysis of all drinking water sources in this particular area 4 . So, in the light of the above, an attempt has been made to study the quality of drinking water from bore well (BW), hand pump (HP) and open well (OW) in and around Tipparthy revenue sub-division. 
Geology of the study area
The study area is located approximately 120 km away from the capital of Andhra Pradesh. Tipparthy division falls in the survey of India, toposheet No.56 P/10. The area lies between 16 o 40' 30'' and 16 o 45' 30'' latitudes and bounded by 79 o 31' 00'' and 79 o 40' 00'' longitudes. It is about 45 km south east of Nalgonda district head quarters of Andhra Pradesh. This area forms part of the past palnad basin and it is contact zone between quartizites of banganapalli and limestones of narji series of Kurnool formations. The soils of the catchment area can be broadly divided into 5 groups, namely medium block soil (12.0%), deep block soil (29.0%), mixed red and black soil (35.0%), red sandy soil (20.0%) and red loamy soil (4.0%). As per census of 2001 the population of the revenue sub division has been recorded as 46,451.
A water quality index 5 (WQI) is common with many other indices system transforms a group of water quality parameters to a common scale and combines them to form single number in accordance with a chosen method or model computation. The main objective of the WQI system is to use it as a preliminary means of assessing a water body for compliance with the standards adopted for designated classes of beneficial uses. A WQI is defined as the composite influence of different water quality parameters in the quantity of water 6 .
Experimental
Water samples have been collected manually from all existing sources of drinking water in the study and for the present investigation separate sets of samples were collected for chemical analysis from the source. The bottles for sample collection have been thoroughly cleaned by rinsing with 8 M HNO 3 , followed by repeated washing with double distilled water and they are further rinsed with sample water before collection. Physicochemical analysis was done by standard procedure 7 . The results were compared with WHO 8 , USEPA 9 standards.
Mathematical modeling
Mathematical modeling [10] [11] offers more attractive studies, though it deviates much from real situations. The statistical parameters mean, minimum (min), maximum (max), sum and standard deviation (SD) were computed by using the experimental data.
Water quality index
WQI has been derived using the following formula: WQI = (Qi Wi / Wi) Where Qi is the quality rating/sub index The ground water quality rating was calculated by applying the formula: 
Results and Discussion
The findings of present investigation are summarized in Tables 1-3 were also made with WHO and USEPA drinking water standards. In the following text three types of waters are discussed in the order of BW, HP and OW respectively. Total dissolved solids (TDS) have varied from 133 to 3890 mg/L, from 396 to 3990 mg/L and from 311 to 3060 mg/L in all three BW, HP and OW sources of drinking water. The results of total dissolved solids indicate that many samples of water from bore wells and hand pump contain high dissolved solids compared with that of open well water. Turbidity gives the water a cloudy appearance or shows up as dirty sediment. It was clearly indicates all the samples collected from study area were with in the permissible limit. Total hardness (TH) is the aesthetic objective is set at a maximum of 800 mg/L.
In the study area, the total hardness of water from all the groundwater resources range between 256 to 2210, 120 to 2240 and 60 to 730.8 as CaCO 3 of samples from BW, HP and OW respectively. The main source of fluoride and their concentrations in water is geological sources [13] [14] . A colorless and odorless natural pollutant fluoride (F -) comes into contact with groundwater from its source of origin, the rock minerals. The maximum permissible limit in drinking water is 1.5 mg/L [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . The concentration of fluoride ion in water samples has been analyzed by SPADNS technique 7 . . Dissolved oxygen (DO) ranged from 2.20 to 9.20 mg/L, 2.5 to 9.5 mg/L and 2.2 to 7.60 mg/L in three deferent types of samples.
The sodium absorption ratio was calculated in given water samples, which provide a useful index of the sodium hazard present in soil and crops irrigated with such. A high sodium absorption ratio (2 to10) indicates little danger for sodium; medium hazard are between 7 and 18; high hazard between 11 and 26 and very high hazard above that. Lower the ionic strength of the solution, the greater sodium hazard for a given SAR 5 . The value of SAR in the ground water samples of the study area ranges from 23.18, 22.93 and 11.96 for HP, BW and OW. It was clearly indicates the ground water of the study area falls under the category of very high hazards. The value of sodium percentage in the ground water sample of the study area ranged from 53.21, 54.5 and 44.61 for three different types of samples. Based on this observations it was not quite safe for irrigation and potability 12 .
Prescribed water quality rating for drinking purposes is presented in broadly divided into five categories, excellent (0 to 25), good (26 to 50), poor (51 to 75), very poor (76 to 100) and unfit for drinking water ((>100). It is observed that the WQI values for present investigation, hand pump water is 139.9, for bore well water it was 130.6 indicating that Physico chemically water quality rated as ' unfit for drinking' purpose, where as for open well water it was rated as very poor for drinking purpose (90.1). , SO 4 2-, Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ indicate the presence of sulphates of calcium and magnesium. Compared with the other water quality parameters, EC and TDS are easily determinable. Hence on knowing this value exactly, we can calculate the other parameters, which are in good agreement with experimental data. So, this correlation determination provides quick monitoring of the quality of ground water.
Statistical analysis

Conclusion
The result of this study indicates that the quality of ground water varies from place to place. Higher values of certain parameters at certain bore wells open wells and hand pump water samples are not fit for drinking as such. The water quality index, sodium absorption ratio studies and %Na studies indicates poor quality of water for drinking as well as agricultural purpose. Hence, proper care must be taken to avoid any contamination of ground water and its quality be monitored periodically.
